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Pack battles back from

North Carolina State University’3 Student Newspaper Since 1920

Defense leads second half
surge against Panthers

Mac HarrisAssistant Sports Editor
Pitt's Panthers came intoCarter-Finley Stadium Saturdaynight as eight-point favorites. butafter a rousing fourth-quartercomeback by the Pack. the favoredPittsburgh squad had to settle for al4-14tie.State, now 10]. playedlackluster football in the first halffor the second week in a row.moving the ball rarely on offense(three first downs. 92 total yardsland keeping itself buried under anavalanche of penalty flags andother offensive miscues.“We stopped ourselves," rightguard Joey Page said. “We weren ’texecuting the blocks. and we hadpenalties” .thatkillsmomentum.’“But. the defense was playingtheir butts off out there." Pageadded. “They were getting the ballfor us and I give them all thecredit."The offensive line struggled allnight against the Pitt defensiveline. a front much bigger than EastCarolina.State's running attack that wasso successful against ECU boggeddown against the Panthers withonly 35 first half yards One longplay, a 29yard ramble by BobbyCrumpler to the Pitt 30. was calledback due to holding. Another keyplay. a 17-yard pass to NasWorthen was negated by a holdingcall.Pitt, now 0~l~1. led 140 at thehalf. The Panthers had gained 200yards. but had managed to scoreonly two times. the first on a78-yard first quarter drive endingin a Craig Heyward touchdown run.Later. after a short punt fromKelly Hollodick from the State endzone, Pitt, with great field position.

‘Star Wars’ closely connect

punched through for another scoreon a TD run by tailback Dan(lladman to up its lead to 14 0.Earlier in the first quarter. withthe Pantli‘rs up 70 Sheridanelected not to try a 42-yard fieldgoal on fourth and two and wentfor the first down. Kramer ran theoption outside and was stopped ayard shortFor the second week in a row.the Pack gridders headed into thelocker room with a double. figuredeficit to make up in the secondhalf. And like last week againstECUs Pirates the Pack did justthat, holding the Panther attackscoreless and letting placekickerMike Cofcr do his thingCofer scored the first threepoints for the Pack with his ninthconsecutive field goal with 9:43 togo in the third quarter cuttingPitts lead to 11 points at 14 3.Jim Lowe set the Pack up withgood field position with a 30-yardkickoff return to the 34-yard line.Kramer and Worthen led the59-yard scoring drive with 49 yardsin the air. and Kramer ran for 12yards on two carries. .After getting the lead to aworkable margin by the end of thethird quarter. Sheridan assured hisplayers that they could pull thegame out or at least tie.”We told them that we weregoing to hold them. go down andscore, go for two. get the ball backand kick a field goal." Sheridan saidlater.“The defensive staff did a greatjob of making the right calls."Sheridan said of the second halfeffort. “()ur defense has played thebest that they can. They workhard. they're i1. good condition, andthey play hard every snap."Thr Pack did exactly what coachSheridan said they would. After

Scott MooneyhamStaff Writer
The Reagan Administration's “Star Wars" defense program may haveconnections closer to home than many people realize.Thomas Elleman. associate. dean of engineering. said there are threespecific areas of research under way at State which may have applicationsin the Strategic Defense Initiative (SDIl precision engineering.materials engineering and the development of semiconductor devices.“Much of this research would be going on regardless of SDI." Elli-mansaid. “We are involved only in the fundamental. basic research going on inthis area."All of these areas involve extremely sophisticated devices operatingunder extreme conditions or environments. Elleman said. but tht‘ projH'lsalso have numerous applications outside of defense.Leslie Sims. associate dean of the School of Physical and MathemspecificSciences. identified threeapplications.

aticalprojects which may have SDI
“Two of these projects are funded under the URI (University ResearchInitiative) program without specific ties to SDI." Sims said. URI is a
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Erik Kramer escapes the clutches of a Pitt defender en route to potentialdaylight. The Pack defense did a tremendous job in holding back the
the two teams battled aroundmidfield for much of the fourthquarter. State got the ball backwith 5:17 left after stopping Pitt onthe State 44. Punter John Raspshanked a kick, sending it out-of

bounds at the Pack till for a lo yardpunt to set the stage for thecomeback.Kramer took only 1::ii to scorethe Pack touchdown. culminating a70-yard drive with a timing-pattern

Department of Defense program involving apprmimaiclv Sill grants touniversities throughout the country in areas ofintcri-st in tin l’i'rilagoiiJan Schetzina. professor of physics, is leading one of the l'lil programsat State. The project. funded by a thrceycar $3 .i million grant. lll\ul\i'\the growth and study of thin film magnetic scmicouduciors. Thc researchgroup is also investigating the feasibility of iiiagni-iic scinicoinlin-iordevices such as tunable lasers.A $5 million. fiveyear l'ltl grar.‘ to State's Precision l'iliulllt't'l‘llli:(‘cnter. announced this summer. ranked as the largest .mard in tin-university's history. Work in the center focuses on making illi‘i'lidllli'dl andelectrical devices with extreme precision and iiilt'l‘dlii'I-s dim n toone millionth ofan inch.The other URI program on campus is the controversial $l 3 millionibrccryear grant which State received in association mih thi- lit-searchTriangle Institute for the development of diamond based scmii (llltlllt‘ll)l"The grant was given by the Office of Naval Research on bchali oi tin-Stategic Defense Initiative Office. "This is the only project in which fundsare clearly under the SDI program," Sims said.Jeffery Glass, assistant professor of materials engineering and um oithe researchers involved with the project. explained that diamond film

Brian Sullivan checks outs a pair of shades at the Raleigh Flea Market
at the state fairgrounds under the supervision of his dad, Don. The

.7

flea market IS open on weekends and is known for diverse items
ranging from antiques to fresh frurt, at enticmg prices
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Clubs will show their stuff in student involvment fair to be held Tuesday
Kristin (.‘epportStall WriterThe third milml Joli-iii llivolvi-nicni fair \\'lll be held Tut-s
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Staff phoiohy Mdic anariishiPanthers as Kramer and the offense battled from 14 points down to tiethe game in the fourth quarter.
pass to llavvvood .lcffries from theseven yard line. The twopointconversion was goodthreaded the needle
With 3247 left.

as Kramerto Worthenthrough two Pitt defensive backs.State had cut the

lead to just three. 14 ii.State held the Panthers againwith another strong deiensivestand. leaving the Pack offense
(See ‘I)efense-led. page 4)

ed to State
scmiconducl ors "respond well in harsh environments. have good thermalconductivity and handle high power extremely well."Although Stale
\u- ilon'l compete with llicm."oi ihrgranl."lilass also said ihal researchers at Stateideas bcforc Sl )l came into being."

worked in collaboration with “TI.[Ilil‘\llllli{ separate areas of research. scientists here are"We don't duplicate R'I‘l's work and(ilass said. " That is one of the qualifications
'wariicd to look into these

firms pointed out that the research conducted at State now is not verydiil'i-i'cnl from research donercsi-arch funds has changed. in the past. However. the source of the
"It is clear that the federal administration has chosen to funnel a largeportion of funds through the Defense Department ihaii has been true iniln- p.isi.” Sims said. " There simply are no oihcr sources."Sims said defensi- agencies have a direct link to many technologiesbeing developed

is iioi classificd in any sense."Sims said he believed the

at State. but heparticipate in any classified research."Wc are free to publish this information and talk about it,"
researchers involved With th-sc

emphasized that State does not
he said. "It

projects‘A i-i‘c conci-rni-d .lllll aware of ihc ethical problems lhcy presented. but didriot believe i lll'\ posed a problem at [his lll'H'.(‘oniinuing dcfensc based research could cause problems With secrecyand exclusion of certain researchers, such as foreign graduate students.from pr-incts,>‘ii11s said.”\K'c colilil sm-G'Vi‘lllfll‘ people from the research." Sims said.a time when they want to limit publication of results orllui public concern shouldlwcp iln- federal administration from going to such extremes. he added.ivould beSims said."I lllilih thatl.lllil izraiii uniycrsiiy." inconsistent “Illl our mission as a public

Trustees adopt

Alcohol Policy
Meg SullivanStaff Writer

Tln- lilmi‘il of Trustees mciSaturdin and devised a plan tomanage llii' Dorothea Dix property.officially named as the (‘cnicnniali'.111ipus,\ "inciuoi'aiidiiin oi understandinu' concerning .1 master lease and\lilllt'd‘dllif of thi- property wasl'.t\\t'(l and control for the memorandom \\.i\ proposed for by the. mic-u 1i.ciii board The plan now'l.il\i lic .iiipnnt'll li)‘ lht‘ KOVQ'I‘HOFNHlllt't'. llit- (.Ullllf'll of Sliilt‘, thellcpai'lmcni of Adiiiinisiralion, thestair frilsli't'~, lhc lloard of fluxcrnors and ibc endowment board.. ,1 . . m piilntitlil cri: g1: itii: 111.iii.li:cilit'liiinborn. on the cudounicni boardl.tro, oi ‘hv piopuriy Icasc andHim oli‘cmini: lll'll‘.i\ll)li\i‘liiill‘llldii oi thi-Ilrt'\t'lllt‘ll llii'Horn».'l‘liNli‘(‘\.
limil‘iiadopt the
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Dr. Thomas Slaitord praised thedecision and said the document"provides a statement ofphilosophy lconccrningl standardsand expectations" of alcohol con.sumption.Student llody President Gary.Vlauney agreed and added that thepolicy will encourage students to"use alcohol in a responsiblemanner."The Buildings and Property(‘onimitii-c reported on itsiwotothri-c year plan for generalFraternity (‘ourt repairs and con-siruction ot a satellite on DanielsHall to enable State to offerengineering classes via satellite alloverlhe country.The Academic Affairs Commit»ice was changcd to the Academic:‘iffairs and Personnel ('ommittee.iiid reported a plan lo enhanceinternational programs on campus.('hanci-lor l’oullon closed out theinn-ling by commenting on thebeginning of the school year. He\.|Z'l ’lii lllll‘llll‘ik: iii lht' school wasiii .1 mm ordcrljv, positive and«plural linli'
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Astrophysicist investigates big blasts in deep space

Randall MartinStalf Writer
The remnants of stars thatexploded centuries ago can providescientists with valuable informa-tion about the universe todav.Stephen Reynolds. anastrophysicist who came to Stateas part of the expansion of theastrophysics program. has beenstudying these phenomena for sev-eral years.Reynolds' specific field of studyis the interaction of stars' debriswith the interstellar material ofspace. These clouds of debris canreveal some of the characteristicsof the material's properties. Some-times, the explosion results in anextremely dense neutron star or apulsar that emits radio pulses atregular intervals. If the material isdense enough. a black hole iscreated.The radiowaves emitted by de-bris can be measured today at
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special facilities such as thoseoperated by the National RadioAstronomy Observatory. TheseNRAO facilities are open to allastronomers and are operated byAssociated Universities Inc.. withfunds from the National ScienceFoundation.
Reynolds has studied supernovasat the Very Large Array. 8 radioobservatory in New Mexico. Thisradio telescope. a network of 27dishes each about 85 feet indiameter which can be spread outup to 34 km. is used to measure theradiowaves from supernovas andother cosmic objects and to recordthem in brilliant picture.
Ihis detailed study of the radiowaves from supernovas mayexplain how cosmic rays are gener-ated. Reynolds explained. Cosmicrays are streams of atomicparticles that enter the Earth'satmosphere at nearly the speed oflight. They are the only material
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the Earth receives from outsideour solar systemEven though the term‘supernova' was coined roughlyfifty years ago. history and ob-servations of thr universe showthat exploding stars have beenaround for a long time.As a result of observing othergalaxies. scientists have found thatsupernovas should occur in ourgalaxy approximately every 20years or so. However, Reynoldssaid. most of these must beobscured or just fizzle out as therehave only been five visiblesupernovas in the last 1000 years.One supernova that was missedoptically, Reynolds added. pro-duced what is now the strongestcelestial radio source. Though theremains of several hundredexploded stars have.been locatedmostly by radio telescope. the mostrecent naked-eye sighting in theEarth's galaxy occurred in 1604AD. Another supernova was seenin the Andromeda galaxy in 1885.Reynolds noted.

Scientists rely on historical re-cords to collect information aboutthe sightings of supernovas. espe-cially ancient Chinese records.Centuries before Christ. Chineseemperors required that the skiesbe watched and all phenomenarecorded. Reynolds said. Theseearly Chinese astronomers madeastrological interpretations aboutwhat the future held based on whatthey observed.Their detailed observations pro-vide valuable information for to-day's astronomers. Reynolds said.By combing these records forsightings of bright lights appearingin the sky for several months toyears. scientists have identifieddates when supernova explosionsoccurred in our galaxy. To helplocate such modern day phenome-na. professional astronomers usethe work of amateur astronomerswho watch small sections of theuniverse. When anything unusualis observed or changes are noted.the professional will conduct adetailed study of the area.

The brightest supernova everobserved occurred in 1006 AD. andwas brighter than Venus. almost asbright as a quarter moon. It waseven visible during the daytime.This supernova was a close 3000light-years away. Anothersupernova in 1181 AD. was easilyvisible to the naked eye during thedaytime for a period of a fewweeks, remaining visible for abouttwo years. added Reynolds.Where in our galaxy will the
next supernova occur? Reynoldsmentioned that one good candidateappears to be Eta Carinae. apeculiar star surrounded by anebula. Since only very massivestars explode, our sun is safe to bearound.When will Eta Carinae explode?Unlike Star Trek where in one
episode they knew that a star was“going nova' down to the exactminute, Reynolds said that anestimate narrowed down to a10.000 year span is pretty accuratefor us.Although astrophysics and

astronomy have much in common.Reynolds commented. astrophysicsworks more with theory thanobservation of the skies.Reynolds has been teaching “In-troduction to Astronomy" (PY 223).Though the course has expandedrecently. Reynolds would like tosee even more interest in it. Incomparison to other universitiesthe size of NCSU, the enrollmentfor the astronomy course is rathersmall.While the introductory course isgeared for students with no techni-cal expertise, Reynolds hopes toadd a course for students with abackground in physics and calculus.In the past. students from some ofthe advanced prep schools havingastronomy classes have expresseddisappointment in the lack of moreadvanced courses at State. Even-tually, Reynolds said. 'two otherfaculty members will be added tothe astrophysics program."It's a good time for NC. State'sastrophysics program to be grow--ing." Renyolds said.

Area merchants speak out against new drinking age
Lisa NettlesStall Writer

The impact of the hike in thedrinking age. which took effect onSept. 1, has not yet hit full force onarea businesses. They feel it's too
/ .
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soon to tell just what the effects ofthe new laws will be.College students' local attrac-tions on Hillsborough Street seemto be paying a high price for thenew law. Barry's II in particularhas been hit hard. Dan Parks. oneof the personnel at Barry's. saysthat it's been “pretty dead" sincethat last Sunday night when theage went up.Barry's has tried to compensatewith more beer specials and play-ing older rock-n-roll. Parks addedthat for now they're not admittinganyone under 21. but this maychange in the future.Mitch's Tavern. one of the morepopular spots on Hillsborough. hasseen its business decline slightly.Mitch Hazouri. owner. said he'sbeen modifying the business since1981 in expectation of the age

going up to 21. He began byintroducing lunch. selling wine andaccepting VISA and Mastercard.Mitch said he’d like to see thekids fight for their rights. He feelspeople can “have fun fighting forthis thing. The fact that you don'tdrink should have nothing to dowith it. It‘s a civil rights issue —pure and simple."The night manager for Blimpie's.Douglas McQuoid, said he has seenbusiness cut in half because theirprimary source of sales had beenbeer.Rose Schwetz, owner ofSadlack's Heroes, thinks the newlaw “stinks." She's been servingsome 20-year-old regulars for _twoyears now. She finds it hard to allof a sudden not be able to. “I hatethe law," she says.One point Schwetz made was
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that it's “disturbing that there willbe kids graduating from college notknowing if they can handle adrink." This could be destructiveto new employees at a businessparty. They may have a glass of
wine or a beer and make fools ofthemselves in front of their new
associates.She finds the law unfair to smallbusiness owners. The kids withfake ID's who are caught are fined$25 while the owner. who hasproblems detecting a fake one outof 30,000 ID's shown by studentsfrom all over. is fined $2000. She's
tried to get cooperation from the‘Alcohol Law Enforcement Boardwith no success, although she's hadno problems since buying the placethree years ago.Overall, the owners of estab-lishments who have served theyounger crowds agree. They don'tlike the law. noting that if you’reold enough to vote and to fight foryour country, you're old enough todrink. They also agree that thekids now are too “passive." andthat they need to stand up for theirrights and what they believe in.
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Staff photo by Paul FrymierFreshman Torn Tanner misses a shot against a fearful Hartwick goalie inFriday night's 2-1 loss.

State spikers open

season 3-1 slate

in S. C. Invitational
Chris WilsonStaff writer

Led by seniors Johanna Fry andStephanie Taylor, the volleyballteam opened its season this week-end by finishing second in theSouth Carolina Invitational inColumbia, SC. Georgia. which fin-ished 4-0. took first‘place honors.The Pack opened the tournamentwith a pair of victories Fridaynight, downing Ball State, 15-12.151, 1715. and nipping host SouthCarolina. 12-15, 15-6. 7-15. 15-11.154
The Pack lost Saturday night toeventual~champion Georgia, 3-2.when the Bulldogs overcame a 2-0deficit. State bounced back toshutout Stetson. 30.
“Everyone on the team playedpretty well and things went prettymuch as expected," said coach JudyMartino. “For the first tournament

of the year. I waspleased.
“Of course there are some thingswe need to work on as far asimprovement, but those things willcome along."

extremely

Martino said her young teamneeded to work on better defensiveposition.
Fry and Taylor. both all-ACCperformers last year. were namedto the all-tournament team.
For the tourney, the squad had66 serving aces. of which F‘ryaccounted for one third. Martinosaid. i.
Sophomore Patty Lake had anoutstanding .63 hitting percentage.while Taylor had 57 digs.
State's next match will be atDuke Tuesday night. before host-ing the Wolfpack Invitational inCarmichael Gymnasium next Fri-day and Saturday.

Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
The thh-ranked Wolfpack men'ssoccer team returned from Durhamthis weekend with a third place.finish in Duke's third annual Met-ropolitan Life Soccer Classic as theunranked Blue Devils triumphedover a final four caliber field.
The Blue Devils. now 3-1. wereled by allAAmerica striker JohnKerr who tallied five goals in histeam‘s two 5-0 shutouts over13th-ranked Connecticut Fridaynight and 8th-ranked HartwickSunday afternoon.
The Pack defeated Connecticut21 in overtime Sunday and fell toHartwick Friday night 31.
Sunday the Wolfpack attoned forits loss to Hartwick with a 2~lcome—frombehind victory over theHuskies.
With just under 15 minutes leftin the first period. it looked as ifState might have been left a littleshaken after its first loss of theyear to Hartwick when Huskieplayer Diego Borja scored on a passfrom teammate Matt Mosher togive Connecticut a 1-0 halftime.
But head coach George Tarantinipulled his squad together duringthe intermission. With 28 minutesexpired in the second period, he gota goal from Chibuzor Ehilegbu —who leads the team with seven ~off a pass from all‘America strikerTab Ramos. Regulation play endedin a 1-1 tie.
At the 7:54 mark in sudden~deathplay. Ramos again figured into theaction when he took a pass fromall-South Sadri Gjonbalaj to giveState a 21 victory and a 3—1 overallrecord. Gjonbalaj's timely assistmarked his first of the year andproved what a valuable asset theteam has been missing since thesenior halfback broke his arm inJuly.
The Wolfpack resumed the tor-rential goal shooting it had exhib-ited in its first two games of theseason — taking 35 shots on goal toonly 12 for the Huskies.
With the losses to both Duke andState. Connecticut's record fell to
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INTERESTED IN MAKING EXCELLENT MONEY

WORKING YOUR OWN HOURS?

$
Job opening in the spring semester. If you are seriously interested in
a sales position when you graduate, this is Just what you need! ThlS
job involves sales in advertising and looks great on your resume! So,
if you are a freshman or a sophomore EB major please call 737-2029
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2 3 while llartwick is now 3 2.
Friday the Wolfpack. despiteoutshooting top»10 foe Hartwick 14to 11 and having a 15-3 advantagein cornerkicks. lost 3-1, as allscoring was done in the second half.
Hartwick's defense preventedState's offense from maintaining itsaverage of 22 shots a game. as seenin the first two season games.
After a scoreless first periodHartwick players's Carl Ress.Terry Connaughton and Matt Kernall burned State's usually stingydefense for scores.
Junior Ehilegbu scored thePack's lone goal on an assist fromsophomore Chuck Codd.
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At Delta

The Fraternity

academics, brotherhood, athletics, and
community service.
enjoy a full social calendar. You know
we’re the largest fraternity on campus,
come and see why we’re the best

- Delta Sigma Phi -

The Finest Fraternity Experience
r'.,.. ,. _ I, ,. ”wwe,J‘wo’imwu’us’smwn’cs’sslls’smw”enm‘mu’Imeu’uw-me’tmms
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State's Kathy Walsh tries to slip the ball past UNC's Keath Castelloe (18) in
Saturday's game. The tap-ranked Heels downed No. to State, 2-1.
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Pen Set

$29.95
List Price......... $83.50
Save 64%

No. 3165-SP77 pen Stainless Steel SetPoint Sizes: 3x0. 00, 1. 2,3. and 4Includes Koh-I-Noor waterproof Indiadrawing ink and nib keys
Ordering Instructions: Send check or men-ey order to Surveyors Supgéy 00.. Pp.Drawer 808. Apex. NC 2. Visa andMasterCard are aooe led on phone ordersDon't toast to add 4. “I. sales tax. Pleaseadd $3. for shi ping and handling for
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Start photo by Mark Kawanishi
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to meet deadlines once in a while..- .I'.n .J' ,.

Technician layout is finally getting into shape. but we need just one~~ore person to complete the staff.
Tom. Come find out about the Technician experience. We'll even try.-

»

Jonathan McComuStaff writer
The tenth-ranked women's soc»cer team suffered its first defeat ofthe season Saturday afternoonagainst top~rated North Carolina.2-1. at State's Method RoadStadium.The Tar Heels improved theirrecord to 3-0-1. while State fell to3-1. The Pack‘s next home game isWednesday afternoon againstMethodist.The Wolfpack came into thegame with high hopes of Knockingoff UNC. which has won four of thelast five national championships.The two teams played evenlythrough the first half. even thoughCarolina had more scoring op—portunites than State. The firstperiod ended in a 0-0 deadlock.In the second half. the Tar Heelscontinued to take control on theoffense. pelting State goalieBarbara Wickstrand.Wickstrand garnered 15 saves onthe day, while a pair of UNCkeepers saved three of State's nine

Could you be this person? Call

, ,, it. Top-ranked Heels

slip by Pack, 2-1
shots. The Tar Heels out-shot State23-9.UNC all-America April Heinrichbroke the deadlock midwaythrough the second period slippingashot by Wickstrand.Four minutes later. State's AprilKemper launched the tying goal ona penalty kick. a 35-yard shot that
curved into the goal.With 13 minutes remaining.Heinrichs scored the deciding goalwith an assist from MarshaMcDermont.Kemper had an opportunity totie the game again with :45remaining. but her free kick sailedover the cross bar.Both coaches were especiallypleased with the level of play ofboth 'teams. even though the playat times became extremely physi-cal.“State could have tied it in the.closing seconds." UNC coach AnsonDorrance said. “They are theevolution of an excellent team andshould continue to have a greatyear." '

North Carolina 2. State 1
[II/.7illUNCState

Goals: UNC —~ HeIanchs 2, State KemperAssists: UNC Jo Rv'iibas, Marhsa Mcneimnnt,Stale - Kathy Walsh.Shots: UNC 23, State 9.Goalie saves: UNC 3, State I5Records: UNC 3-01, State (it.cho'
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supernatural.”
SEPT. 21

WITH MAuEsI. CHAVDA l
“Come Experience the presence of the Lord Jesus
Christ, moving in the midst of His people, doing what I

} He does best. , . the unusual, the unexpected, the i
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7:50 PM.
first set and $1. lor each additional set.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY C9_. (Jones Auditorium)
Hwy.“ mat, no -Hrs:8-5 we 362-7000 l. _ For more information call 787-5191 . _ l
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Do Hench Checking Fees

On Your Dads?

Put your foot down and come over to North Carolina Federal
where our $2.50 Flat Fee checking account was designed with

0 No minimum balance after initial deposit.
0 No per check fee!
0 Free 24 Hour Banking Card and no charge for usage.

It's all for just $2.50 per month at 4900 Falls of the Neuse
Road. And If you open one of our new checking accounts before
September thh, we'll make the first $5.00 deposit. Come to
North Carolina Federal where the checking Is cheap!

.#v

Monday—Thursday 9am—5pm
Friday 9am—6pm

Saturday 9am—l2pm
24 Hour Banking Machine

872-I 234

ina
fun/(rung. Wm "ltyfhl/l‘k’l'lj\’t anrr' member FSLIC

$3.99
BUFFET

5-9 pm. 7 Days a Week
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad,
Lasagna,Soup,
Spaghetti and 1
cone of ice
cream.
3933 Western Blvd.

851 -6994

.83r. _ ,.was": at??? Staff photo by Paul Frymiei
A swarming Wolfpack defense, led by Nelson Jones (21) and Kelvin
(rooms (34), stacks up a Panther rusher in the second half of Saturday‘s
14-14tie.
Defense-led pack ties Pitt

((‘onliniwr/ from page ll
with an opportunity to win thegame after a fumbled snap byfreshman puntcr ltasp on the Pin
l-l.'l‘hc victory slipped away.though, on second down from thePitt 16 whcn Ralph Britt slammedinto a safety while running apattern behind Jeffries. who caughtKramer‘s pass at the Pin five. The15-yard penalty put the Pack backto the Pitt 32. where after anotherincomplete pass, Cofcr kicked the. tying field goal. it was (Iofer's 10thconsecutive three-pointer. continuing his schoolrecord streak.Sheridan said the Pack couldhave. won the game.“We sure had a good opportunitywhen Haywood caught that ball."he said. “It would’ve been a firstand goal. Ralph just. ran into thestrong safety when he was runningacross the field. He didn't try torun into him, but if he initiatescontact, then it's offensive passinterference. I'm sure the call wasright."

State 14. Pitt 14i minus Stain. III Pitt ill, llllfilli‘Sy/il'lls Stt'w(limit, iuit .lii l/R, Prism“) vzinls State ilifi, Pitt 1’”.llwlii'll \Jl'lS Stair: Lil, PIII .‘h, Passes State IEIJII‘lJIl' iii 1, l’ cit. Stair Elilil, l’itl Bil.” lillllliili'illi‘flGill“ ‘0, WI .Ii, Pfinalllesvill‘ls State 66“, PmH W lime ul nmst‘ssmn Siaitflil ill" Put Ill 'lii
PM / l“mm HPitt llevwanl h vartl lllli lVanIInnIe kirk!In: (H iiimdv‘. ‘7 ydl‘l i‘.|ll lVanHumr llilllin ilj {Inlet ,s‘llPllilWl l1mm Kin: ::::: im (jun. inA A.’ ”(III

yams lrimi Mamet anthum umIvan:
(Inuit

Individual statistics
liilSHlei Pitt Giriilnmn 7? Mil, ii Hayward Hill‘rlrnvm 3.“. (intuition .I lnillliS .7. Hasp lininus Ill. StateKitimer i’ ’3, lirump'er tlli’, Salley till. Cute 45,Cinch 7PASSINIi V'I lip" thm .’l it i 27h, Stile Kniiiwr“I lei i IiiiiliiililVINii ;"III R Williams 1.7115. Gladiiizm 4 I",f. Howard 3 lil, Scales 3751, [irnwn .7i, Gillespiu i ll.Kiik Iii, Stanton 18 State Wnilhen i387, .lillllli’,\'3 iii, lIslIer ll, Harris Idl, HrIIt l5 (lute l4, Sallcv..Ill

public is

will speak about her recent work onmountain gorilla conservation in Central Africa at the nextregular meeting of the SIERRA CLUu‘, Capital Group. Theinvited to attend the meeting,Sept.17 at7:30p.m. ,at the Unitarian Fellowship, 3313 Wade Ave.

DEBBY CROUSE
zoo/ogist,

Grand Opening!

I
September 8-20
1 1:30 (rm-1:30 pm

6 pm—8 pm
2526 Hfllsborough Street

Raleigh, NC
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stat-l photoby Fddw (ioutramSecond seeded Krister Larzon advanced to the third round of the first-annual Wolfpack Tennis Tournament.
Larzon was eliminated by Hampton's Rozelle Lightfoot in three sets, 4-6, 6-0, 6-3.
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....-------«--:- lNiemi-Gilert fall 5 ,

in pairs’ finals _ . --
Stephen StewartSta If writer

The Wolfpack doubles duo of Kai Niemi and MichaelGilbert finished second and two State singles playersadvanced to the third round of the first annualWolfpack Tennis Tournament. played this weekend atthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex.The fivevteam. single-elimination event kept no teamscores.Duke's Bob Williams won the singles competition ofthe three-day event. defeating fifth-seeded RozelleLightfoot of Hampton in straight sets. 6 1.6 l.Williams advanced by defeating Al (‘hzicon ofMaryland 7-5 6-7. 6-3 in the semifinals; liightfootadvanced by downing North Carolina5 James Krege in ,straight sets 6- 76.States Krister Larzon. the tourney 5 second seed.got a bye in the first round then rte-hatedUNC-Asheville's James Lundy, 6-3. 64.Larzon was eliminated by Lightfoot in the third 5round.4-6.6-O.6-3. 5 , 5 5 5. , 'Wolfpack newcomer Niemi defeated Edvardo .. ' "' ‘Afinini of Hampton in the first round. then downed ‘
South Carolina‘s David Burchell. before losing toKrege in the third round.In doubles action. UNC's Michael Finnegan andKre e won the title by defeating State's liarzon and . 5Micfiael Gilbert in three sets. 4-6. 6.4, 773. _ "5"" ‘5’"”"5) by fdd'e GontramState's women's team will sponsor ti similar event “""0' (0”39‘2 "3"5'9’ “3' N'Cm' W“ .3 anext month. Woltpacker by advancing to the finals of the doubles

bracket with teammate Krister Larlon.

....-..-c....v....«

Tanker Butcher named Reproductive Health Care Technician
Academic all-America

From staff reports equivalent of 24 semester hours inthe current academic year.Butcher. it native of Kloof Natal,time till America. has been named South Africa. had a 3.536 (il’A into the ,‘\i'!ttli'llll(‘ :ill Alllt‘l‘li‘J tezim llli‘ past academic year. She is asi-lei-t' d by the College Swimming: t’iioiisi-ii-nce major.('oiicbi» AssociationolAmi-ricii. llutcher won the freestyle mile'l‘n lie considered. it swimmer tltizillfitil and placed second in the

Swimmer Tricia Butcher. :i tWo
CENtERiM
TlIE "EMiNq/

’7' Bill Cloud to hold seminar

mu~t iiutilit'v for the NFAA (Thain 300 free (4:52.06) in the ACCpiouships. have .i eummultitix'c thumpionships In 1984, shemissed5Lgl'i'ltli‘ point average of 3.2”) on ii l.“ qualifying for the English Olympic~.c:ilc and have completed the team by one place

/ atom "
llAPPY HOUR

5to7pm Mon -Fri Sat Noon-4
20¢ OFF any ice cream item
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I I ' ‘ ’ ‘// Tieat youtselt With the best tasting homemadeIce cream ever' Gyn CllnlCEnjoy Sicilian Ctioiotate Praline with Candied Pecans Chocolate(M Malt Chip. Vanilla With Sherry Wine. Real Strawberry. Spumoni.N 2’} Lime italian Ice or one oi our many other delicious flavors.F“'.._7 You'll also love our sundaes. shakes. splits, floats and lots of other _ _fantastic Ice cream treatsI
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Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes Semem‘oel‘“ aim-55W“ UH, Selim] {9/}
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both 32% Gatdfiee-l‘ ml “h 17.“ills U 0 5
partners is available. Special Services and rates for “here“l0y lztjil MIN/HI] i NCyi
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends. be 1'09 a editors.
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ABORTIONS UP TO18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
._ RALEIGH

V TWOMEN'S
HEALTH 7

A. Refreshments will be ‘
Electric Company Mall2526 Hillsborough St. (across lrom Hill Library)Open Sun Thurs until it pm Fri Bi Sat until midnight PHONE. 832-8900
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Verification

hurts aid recipients
New verification procedures have

hurt financial aid recipients na-
tionwide. The procedures have been
described as “an incredible morass of
confusion." and “a paperwork
overkill."
We agree. The complexity of

application and verification pro-
cedures has been a major reason why
many applicants have not received
their financial aid. State Student Body
President Gary Mauney said to
adequately complete the application,
students would almost need an
accounting degree.

Universities hit hard by the new
regulations include Fayetteville State
University, which opened its doors
one week late due to processing
delays. At UNC-CH. 2,000 students
entered classes unsure of their finan-
cial aid status. UNC-Greensboro's
Financial Aid Office (FAO) hired nine
full-time staff members for processing
purposes. They also installed a new
phone line to deal with parents and
students who were confused by the
new regulations. At State, the time for
processing a financial aid application
has doubled, while the financial aid
staff has remained essentially the
same.
The trouble began this summer

when the Department of Education
distributed a 214 page manual to each
university's FAQ. This manual details
how to verify 50 percent of the
applications received by the FAO, upfrom 30 percent last year. In one yearthe number of applications verifiedjumped from 1.8 million to 5
million. The number of people doing
the verifying remained the same.
The new law requires students to

fulfill unnecessary requirements. For
example, to apply for a Guaranteed

Student Loan (GSL). students must
also apply for a Pell Grant. According
to Mauney, 99 percent of students
whose family income is greater than
$28,000 a year are ineligible for the
Pell Grant. Nevertheless. they still
have to go through the six week
application process. causing delays.
These delays keep the people who
need the money the most away from
it.
Mauney and student government

officials representing the 130,000
students in the UNC system traveled
to Washington this past week to
protest the new policies and to offer
their own solutions to the problem.
The delegation offered two primary
poposals. One calls for students with
a family income over $28,000 a year
to be completely barred from the Pell
Grant program. This could be done
with minimum harm to the lower
income families who really need Pell
Grants.

Another proposal would require
students with an annual family income
between $20,000 and $28,000 to fill
out a short Pell Grant application
form. Students would then receive
eligibility notifications within 48 hours.
If there was a possibility that students
were eligible, then they could fill out
the long form. If students were not
eligible, then they could immediately
go through the GSL process.

These proposals would eliminate
much of the bureaucratic paperwork.
allowing students who need financial
aid. to get it. The delegation to
washington has already received the
backing of Senator Helms, Senator
Broyhill and most of North Carolina’s
congressional delegation. They de-
serve the support of their student
constituencies as well.

Cooperation is the key

At last week’s Emerging Issues
Forum, George Keyworth, former
science adviser to President Reagan,
commented on the loss of America’s
competitive edge in industry on the
world market. Keyworth had some
very viable proposals to restore the
country's leading role in industrial
technology.
Keyworth suggests that the gov-

ernment provide incentives for a
cooperative effort by universities and
industries to improve the practical
industrial technology. Specifically,
America's industry needs to con-
centrate on research and development
that can be applied to today"
industry.

Although the United States leads
the world in most disciplines of
science. the country's industry often
fails to apply the technology in the
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workplace. Keyworth says Americans
were very good at being smarter but
weaker at working smarter.
The former adviser blames the lask

of cooperation between the laboratory
and the factory for the nation’s
economic woes.

State has plans for the Centennial
Campus on the Dorothea Dix proper-
ty that establish such cooperative
efforts between the university and
industry. We encourage more
teamwork of this kind between these
two institutions.
As a leading research institution,

State should receive government
funding to promote this cooperation.
Since this university has the capacity
to increase the nation’s competi-
tiveness, State should be placed high
on the endowment list.
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‘Technological brain death a national plague’

Transistorized frontal IobOtomy

What is it about technology that
paralyzes the minds of otherwise in-
telligent people? Technology is supposed
to improve our standard of living, but a lot
of people not only are allowing it to
complicate their lives, they’re allowing it
to rule their minds.

I first noticed this problem when I
worked in the record business about 10
years ago._A lot of people, we’ll call them
audiophiles, began buying souped-up
high-end stereo systems about that time.
Granted, these highfalutin’ systems
sounded super, but they were very
limited. Normal records were almost
useless on them because these super
stereos picked up all the flaws on normal
records and made them sound that muchworse. That restricted the seriousaudiophile to expensive imported recordsand specially-produced disks.
The popularity of the high-end stereo

caused two problems for record stores,
one obvious, the other much more subtle.
First, audiophiles were constantly return-
ing records for defects that could only be
detected on super high-end systems. On
ordinary stereos, these records were fine.
They weren't perfect, sure, but usually
only your really tight-lipped, nervous
types complained about an occasional soft
pop or hiss in the background. The vast
majority of the time you couldn’t hear
anything wrong at all.

Put these same records on a $5,000stereo, though, and they sounded likeshort-wave radio. “Well," I’d say, “whatdid you expect? If you own high-endstereo equipment, you’d better buyhigh-end recordings. Expecting a (then)$5 Doobie Brothers record to sound goodon a $5,000 stereo is like trying to power

Merit pay alone will

WASHINGTON Ask your non—
teacher friends to list some things thatmight be done to improve public educa-
tion, and the string of cliches you get willcertainly include some form of “meritpay" to attract better teachers.

Ask the same friends what might bedone to improve the public schools their
own children attend, and the word paymerit or otherwise — will not cross, their
lips. They‘ll talk about more discipline andbetter leadership from the principal’s office
and. more likely than not, about the needto get rid of one or two particularly awfulteachers.
50 why is it that the governors and

school boards and commissions telling ushow to improve our schools almostalways focus on merit pay and virtually
never call for principals with the guts toget rid of awful teachers?
One reason, I suspect, is simple politicalprudence. Why stir up a hornet‘s nest by

appearing to place the blame for bad
schools on incompetent personnel?Another reason may be that they imaginemerit pay is a way of getting at the sameproblem.

If merit pay were designed simply togive the best salaries to those teacherswho do the best job of educating ourchildren,
but it wouldn't produce better schools. Dowe really believe that mediocre teacherswould. with the lure of merit pay,transform themselves into excellent ones?
Or that bright college students. looking at
the prospect of merit pay. would changetheir majors from chemical engineering to
elementary ed? About the best we could

it might produce more justice.

BRUCE
WIHRWORTH

a Minuteman missile with kerosene."
But a worse and much more interesting

problem developed, and it was one of
neurosis, pure and simple. These people
became so obsessed by the capabilities of
their stereos that they forgot why they
bought them in the first place — to listen
to music. They’d walk into my store and
ask me to recommend a record that
would sound good on such and such aspeaker system. It didn’t matter if themusic was awful most of what theybought was terrible — just so long asthose big expensive woofers and tweeterswoofed and tweeted like never before.

I usually declined to make a recom—
mendation. I just couldn’t bring myself todeal with someone who preferred a
clean-sounding Barry Manilow record to
an original recording of Fats Waller, justbecause the noise on the Waller recorddrove them crazy. Hell, they were crazy
already. All that the Fats Waller record
did was prove it.

I’ve been out of the record business forsix blissful years, and I don’t miss it at all.
But the neurosis exhibited by audiophilesis everywhere I go. A similar illness
involves banking machines. What is it
about automatic teller machines that
makes people line up to use them, even
when a quicker and often cheaper meansof banking is available most of the time?

If you went to the Wachovia Bank onHillsborough Street during banking hours

WILLIAM
RASPBERRY

expect is that a few outstanding teachersthinking of quitting the field might beinduced, through merit pay, to stay.But merit pay — as the teachers’ unions
understand full well is designed not justto reward superior teachers but to isolateand perhaps eliminate inferior teachers.Take the plan recently adopted by theFairfax County Board of Education inVirginia. In exchange for raises of 12.1
percent the first year and 8.8 the next two
years, teachers (who had undertaken awork slowdown) agreed, reluctantly, toaccept a merit-pay plan that would haveprincipals rate them on a five-step scaleranging from “exemplary" to “ineffective."Those at the top of the scale would be
eligible to move to a higher pay category.
Those near the bottom would receive atmost only token raises, and those deemedineffective would be fired.
The plan has a lot going for it, not theleast of which is the establishment of acareer ladder that permits outstandingteachers to rise to better paid. more

prestigious positions on the basis of
demonstrated skill. and not only onlongevity and the accumulation of univer:
sity credits as is now the case in moststates It is also fair. in that it reserves thegreatest financral rewards for the mostcompetent practitioners.

and found 20 people in line at the Teller ll
machine and no one inside the bank,which would you choose, the Teller II or
the live tellers inside the bank? I‘ve cometo the conclusion that nine out of ten
State students would get in line for theTeller ll, even if the line went all the wayto North Hall and the bank itself was
completely deserted

Whenever I pass that bank during
banking hours, especially in the morning,
I always make it a point to count the
people in the line at the Teller II and then
the number of people in the line inside the
bank. More often than not, there aremore people in line for the Teller ll than
for all the teller lines combined inside.
To me, this defies all logic. Many bankscharge more for using automatic tellers,and the lines always seem longer than theones inside the bank. The appeal must bein dealing with, or playing with, amachine. I ask students about this all thetime. and they never have an answer.
I have an answer. These people aretechnologically brain dead. They’ve used

society’s high-tech advances as toys solong that they've forgotten what they’re
really for. In that regard, automatic teller
users are similar to audiophiles. It’s not
the function of the machine that appeals
to them, it’s the machine itself. The
lunatic fringe on the religious right thinksremoving school prayer brought about the
moral decline of the United States, butnow we all know better. It was the
transistorized frontal lobotomy.

Technological brain death is a seriousillness, I tell you, a national plague. If theRussians ever attack Raleigh and want tobring State to its knees, all they’d have todo is 'rip out all the Teller ll machines inRaleigh.

not help

But it also has the weakness of most ofthe merit plans I’ve seen: It is virtuallyguaranteed to trigger charges of politicsand favoritism. For every teacher iden-tified by principals as exemplary, there willbe three others complaining that theprincipals are rewarding their buddies, orpenalizing teachers of difficult children. ormaking judgments without any clearcutacademic basis for doing so.Instead of inducing the sort of collegialcooperation that marks the best schools, itcould set teachers against each other.How many teachers rated merely “com-petent” would be eager to cooperate withan “exemplary" teacher taking home ahealthy pay increase?In short, the Fairfax plan — like mostmerit plans —— is likely to get boggeddown in the very problem it seeks toavoid: blaming individual teachers for theschools’ shortcomings.Worse, it's hard to see how it would domuch to improve the overall quality of aschool. The good teachers would still begood, the mediocre ones still mediocre.I see only two aspects of the Fairfaxplan that are likely to improve the overalllevel of teacher competency. The first isthe general pay increase, which just mightinduce some of the brighter collegestudents to give teaching a try. Thesecond is the ability of principals to get ridof the worst teachers by rating them“ineffective."
If they had the guts to do that. thewhole plan might have been unnecessary
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What has gotten the(usually) good Sen Waiter,Rudman of New Hampshire” Inthe event you hadn't noticed. hehas craftily attached a rider to anappropriations bill. returning to theLegal Services Corporation (LSC)the right to continue its attempt tochange the American way of life.not an exaggerated way to put it ifyou study the activities of the LSCin its evolution since its foundingin 1974. Sen RUdrndIl is head ofthe Commerce. Justice. State and
Judiciary Subcommittee of theSenate Appropriations Committee. and his rider would undo thecareful administrative work doneby the Reagan administration to
attempt to stop funding therevolutionary activities ofideologized young lawyers whodon‘t like the way the FoundingFathers set up this republicIt is an interesting example ofhow an agency established to
transact one kind of thing ends by
associating itself most prominentlywith a quite different sort of thing

Forum

Don’t forget U.S.
Indian genocide
This letter is in reference to theopinion editorial by William Buckleyprinted in the Sept. 10 Technician.At length. Buckley describes thehorror of the “Harvest of Despair."This was Stalin's gruesome attempt towipe out an ethnic group by starvunon-genocide in the leialllt' Notpretty.Buckley’s big point is that. like NaziGermany. this should be remembered“as evidence of man's long bestialreach in our time " He doesn't wanteven the Soviets to thisinhuman thing.But Buckley doesn't mention that

into

forget

the '60s whenJohnson was lookingabout for any conceivable undonebusiness that could be called“somal lustice‘ and decided thatJust as the affluent in Americahave education, houstng. medicaland legal services, so thepoor should have all of these Theidea was for the federal govern-ment to finance the petition by apoor person to rectify an injustice.and to avail himself of legalrecourses available to othersthrough the service of lawyersThe intention was to fetch up theSocial Security check that hadn'tbeen issued. or to get the divorce.or get child assistance from thedelinquent father -, that sort ofthing
There was much enthusiasm forthe program. except that it wasthen taken over by the ideologues.Gov. Ronald Reagan of Californiafought bitterly against the ag-gressions of the LSC in his ownstate. and at one point declaredthat he would not accept the

It all lieigiiri inl.'yr'iiloii

CUTE

the people around here have droppeda story almost lust like it right downthe “memory hole" in Orwell'sMinistry of TruthI'm talking about the genocide ofthe American Indian
J Edwards
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Men’s and Women’s Polar
Fleece Pullover is designed

to replace a wool
sweater with alight, itch-

free, fast drying, and
machinewashable product
that is inexpensive enough to
really abuse outdoors.

regular price $32.95
SPECIAL $24.95

rwale eras Oct 1

Crabtree Valley Mall
7814533

Cameron Village
833-1741

APP

University

Applications are now
available in the Program
Office(Room 31 14) of the

Student Center.

Deadline for returning
lications is Noon Friday

WILLIAM F.
BUCKLEY
Olliriii iii l.‘.fiili. ‘I
federal money in California. Whenhe became president. an effortwas made simply to eliminate theLSC This was blocked by the

again. exaggerating the activity ofthe LSC. After investigating themethods and goals of the LSCstudy centers. Utah Sen, Orrinlawyers" lobby. which is as power Hatch said. "Their method wasful as any this side of Israel's. the clandestine; their objective wasfarmers‘ and the teachers' lobbies. secret: and their actions wereThe president had to settle for an repugnant, And yet they fullyinternal reorganization. the expected the federal governmentpurpose of which would be to to finance their cabal." Sen.restore the LSC to its original Jeremiah Denton of Alabamawrote, “LSC was to become thetaxpayerefunded fulcrum for theleft to leverage a national politicalagenda in the Reagan era."The Washington Legal Foundertion brought together scholars andJournalists to study the activities of

function, of sending money topoor people with which to hirelawyers to get their work doneThis is different from sendingmoney to lawyers to celebrateBolshevism.Ah. you say. there he goes

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial
Wake Teen Medical Services 1

828-0035

Research Study

From micro to mainframe,

September 151986/TechniCIanIOpinion! 7

Legal Services Corporation pursues Bolshevik agenda
the LSC Rael Jean Isaac. one ofthe authors of The CoerciveUtopians. collected a fewexamples of the animating bias ofthe legal folk being funded byCongress to the tune of about$300 million per year In Boston.Gary Bellow of the Legal ServrcesInstitute. an offshoot of theGreater Boston Legal Services.aid in 1982. "Most of us agreethat America maintains adeeply stratified class system.changing this system. and its mostrecent manifestation in Reaganconservatism is a primary concernof most of us who do legal serviceswork."
Another LSC lawyer spoke ofthe second model for the LSC. thefirst being the direct aid for legalservices. In this second mode.“service to individual clients isprovided only as a means forwinning the confidence of thepoor community and for learning

(; 5/
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

about the problems i.“ mi in, poor
persons " The lltib' ”lump... 4’
practicnig poverty lint iilllxi in :i
organize poor people rather ll.~illto solve their legal pffil‘ii‘llh The
proper tab for alawyer is helping phi/t iii-«iplv to

“will IN‘I’I‘I‘, ‘3
changethis '
So has it gtillt’ lhf' hasbecome a lobby of left Hit!" fullawyers to pool their Ii'wizili w ‘v:influence legislatures (‘ i7.1,'.'~“-\and the general piihlti Iitl‘.around the sochist fliio Iiiquestion is why Sci: Hmfnmhshould give his name to a r: iuithat would underiiiinv tint.to restore

original role"
The full Appropriations, (Wm.mittee has yet to .itt on that rule:and of course their ;\ the not.the Senate. (Hill in the llllll\~’
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Casio’s got the hardware for your software.

I At first glance. it may look like an
ordinary calculator, but the Casio
solar CM-100 is anything but. It's
an extraordinary software tool

But there's much more to this
pocket-size powerhouse. It can do
base conversions from binary/
octal/decir. .al/hexadecimal modes

all your software figuring for less
than you'd figure to pay for an
average ($25.00) textbook

The more you work With com-
Oct.3,1986 with a $40.00

Application Fee.

Young ladies must be tulltime
N.C.S.U. students with a

minimum ZOGPA.

puters—whatever their size—the
more you need a CM~100. Whether
you're a student or professional. it‘s
the one piece of hardware that Will
make designing your software easierii‘.‘ , i

and can store in its memory
numbers in any base. It also has
Shift. Rotate. Arithmetic Shift and
Boolean functions that include
AND, OR. XOR and NOT.

Perhaps what is most extraor-
dinary about the CM—100 though.
is not how much it can do, but how
little it costs to do it. The CM-iOO is
the only calculator that'll let you do

that's as useful in programming an
AppleTM as it is a mainframe lBMT“

The key to the CM-tOO’s
incredible flexibility is Casio's
adjustable bit-Size selector which
can be set to sun any srze com-
puter up to 32 bits. And its block
display which can. by scrolling
blocks of 8 digits at a time. display
up to a 32 bit word.

Am». and [HM are trad-mun“ n' the Anew 4“

CASIO.
Where miracles never cease‘1‘“limit

inaiiiiiiiiw: ' f) " ' 'Casio, inc Consume! Priititiit‘i tiivisicm thJIdnm Road Fair‘tiald N J 07006 New JWSGyl‘Z‘OJEW? I493 L05 AI‘Sielesl-r‘lr 30"“___Awe
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Classifieds
Classihed ads cost 30¢ per word With a minimumat $3 00 Deadline lot ads is 400 pm two daysMore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Universuy Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Prolessmnal
work, Reasonable Rates 848 0489
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Ourck while you wartReasonable rates Word processor with soecralcharacters Barbara, 8725414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric II Call Ginny, 848 8781
Typing (Word Processed Dissertations, termPapers Fast, accurate Selma, 467 8239
TYPING EAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Length,difficulty immatettal Mrs Tucker, B28 6512
Typing lot Students. 18M Selectnc Chorce of Type
Styles Very Reasonable Rates. 8234 3747.

\ \ \\\\\~\\.

0..... e e. o‘or ’.'’0

Lg!“Makers is your: free

TYPISTELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISKDRIVE lEndless memoryl, CANON 24 COPIER,Mater Editing Available Minor Corrections FREEIBA English $12Slds page 839 0851
WORD PROCESSING TYPlNG EDITING The academrc typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canserve ALL your typing needs 7008 HillsboroughIacross horn Bell Towerl, 834/1571872 8481Ievesl MCNISA

Willing individuals Lal‘ 7377411 or come by 1hrollices on the lid lloot ol the Student Center
Are you a highly motivated "people" person" NightGallery at Ctabtti'ri Valley Mall ha? sales DDSITIOD'.available, lull and part time Competitive salaryand great working etrntonrttn't Call 787 7005
BIG EVENT TICKIl CHESMIN, 34 50m, $5 10hralter training PERFECT PART TIMI JOB, 530000Call 8338150 alter 1 pm

Word processrng Duality equrpment, protessronalsen/ice 459 0143, please leave a message on therecorder
WORD PROCESSING lBMPCIletter quality. Fast.accurate and reasonable Pickup and deliveryPERSONAL PROCESSING 847 2786

Help Wanted
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organize yourdesk right down to the paper clips and tab ends?00 you vacuum your slim? 11 so, there‘s gamlulemployment at rec/imam for you The Archivemanager and Historian position are ready for

CHILDCARE NFFDID, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNDDNS. NORTH HIIIS AREA, MUST HAVEDWN TRANSPORTATION 7817340
Convenience Store needs clerk for rotatingweekend evenings 311 pm, Sat and Sun, 1‘)minutes Irom campus 35? 4350 belore 3 pro
Day and night waitress and took Smith andKearns Rest, 223 W Martin, downtown RaleighApply tn person, 3 4, M F

III/Ill Six Fotk'. hoist! 54/ 3.9.”:
Florist ticrtd’. pat' 'I"‘r’. -i"llv":-',r It", Apply t'w: t«potion Call lt,r .gtrLtriri'" Ir" III/54Raleigh
Help Wantt-rt 1') 3’ lion reeds :iiit' 'nrr: '1‘ 1. Flexhis, her: meals, '.‘ar- a? Qlllllht d'tl 1th" frrglnlr,‘i am or alter 3 pro
IIIII [TOO CART MANAOFII pat'untrr, ’Irmr.‘ pay,immediate opening Call alter l and wrztvkerids781 1588
If you can read and write, tltrtri". ITIIIIQ',"D2lklOIIopportunities for (OI, at tho m hint/.171 ‘r‘tr. lined
Features, News, Simon; and ltttIit‘oI-tqy writersNOW, so stop by our 'ltd Iiriut Student Corner(illice or nail 7377111 lot more
ill—8S ~AVAILAT3EEWork at n. Mon Fri, 334hours per night or work on a Il'trtliolaly oasisaround your schedule Call 831 Li‘tfriI

DRIVERS court's-"ridden immediately a lo 40hours per week Flexible times, $4 BETIOUF' Apply at3110 Hillsbotough St alter 4 pm, Pri/a Delight
MDORF‘S WAREHOUSE parthrot: positions available Will work around school schedule Pleaseapply in person NO PHONE CALI S

Fisher's Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and altotnoon hours available Parttrme help needed Apply in personSportsman's; Cove, I‘ary Village Mall

any inconvenience.

Correction

The Bojangles ad that appeared in
Friday’s paper incorrectly advertised a
18-piece chicken basket. It should have
read 8-piece chicken basket. We regret

I-ir' toot; 'b'lp Liuldren's shoes, Cary Moo, Wed.lit, retro not, 105 4581844
I ,t"r::.i, banquet and test help, flexible hours,'rrml'. provided Apply to person MISSIUTI ValleyIt r , :‘Hli'l Averrt Ferry Rd
I" in 'rtot: wink Odd robs around construction site‘Neitkrlay'. and some Saturdays Hoots IIexrbIe .Iob'u'ue ,h Wadi; Ave Start at $4 50hr Call Fredi“i"ri.rNiiy r..' Irttrti: Hathaway 78l 887/
'L'urlr Clerks and Deli Clerks; needed 5 dayworkweek No evening work Apply to person No{thtitrit rails The Market Center, State Farmer".
Market, Raleigh, NC
Studettt to cIeTin-Vhovds‘e weekly $70 00 lot 4 hoursMust have transportation 459 8507, nights
Technician needs someone to clean up our officeor Saturdays Hours are very llexrble and the robrattles many benehts Call 7372411 and ask forMark Buttrgatdner
lehfrnarkcters needed No experience. necessary50, Mon Fri, 01, Sat Flextble schedules Call783 7717, Audrey little
The newest and linest ice skating facility in NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, is now looking torwell dressed, r:Iean cut todrvrduals With outstandingpersonalities lot parttime posriions Must beWilling to work days, nights, and weekendsInterested indivrduals should apply in personMon Fri, 25, at the sue, 1410 Buck Jones Rd.Ilocated between Helmond Ford and Farm FreshI
IIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Put a little FUNin your 1in w‘ .19 earning excellent income'CHEERS nightclub has numerous pan timepositions available including: cocktail waitresses,bartenders, barbacks, and front door hostesses.Interested applicants please be at CHEERS, 912 W.Hodges St, promply at 5:00 lues. or Thurs!

with any Clinique purchase
of 9.50 or more

Cliniquc "Light Makers" puts all you
need to look good at your Fingertips
with this collection of skin care and

makeup samplings. Your exclusive gift
includes Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion, Zero Base

ExtravHelp Makeup. Warm Glow
Creamy Blusher. Exfoliating Scrub.

Blush Violet Re-Moistiirizing Lipstick
and a lip brush for perfectly defined
lips. Treat your skin to the best care
available With the (Ilinique system of
treatments, make-ups and fragrances.

All (llinique products are allergy-
tcsted and “30% fragrance free.
Onc gift per customer. please.
Cosmetics. all Triangle stores.

THE TOTAI SYSTEM OF SKIN CARI-L
(int- your complexion and .ippmmnt c .iri .iil\.tl‘it.igc' with the l 'liniiriii- I 'uitiptitctF‘rngrammcd l‘\ 4 group at Imdiriu durniarnli-unh. llll‘ tittittiirvr .isks right l’~\t’l\llrll tllll"lltlll\,then analyzes the .ln\“('h to determine \trlir \LIH um and tin proper ( 'lrtitirirc prmlirih andtreatments lust lhtt'r: rtiiniitcs in the llh'lltlliL‘ mil tIiru' itiintitr-s .it night and \t‘ll .m It l\|’lwttr-r ltmklnL' skirt uith the ( ‘llnllllll' sixrcni \t rrt \t on t‘tnurnrti truln' (him In iritl lllt‘\‘l Flll‘( lllllqllt‘l «tIllI‘IiH'l riiil H'tt‘nt' .i LN, ll’l‘t‘ \Llll .lll.ll\\l\
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Hudson$67K

WHudson Bells and Belle [rum-rt: RALEIGH: Downtrmn (HIZASNSII Mon. 61 En. NAM-9 PM, luv». l hurs. SIN“, NAM-5: M‘l’M
Cabin-c Valley Mllll782-70101Mon.-Sat. NAM-9: BUI'M. CARY: Can- Village Mall (467-5050) N‘lin.‘\dl. lt‘-\M»‘J: lul’M. C All IOU. FRH l-Bl\\.bh_’.7::|DURHAM: South Squirt Ml“ (QQAJ‘I I I Mon-hat. FOAM-9PM. CHAPEL Hlll: l'niu'niu Mall IQJZvNSOI t Motrkat. [OAM-Ql’i‘i.

'm- su-w: ’ '*
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WIIIIIR’. NFILIIII Int Tech/tiaran News stall Noexperience new .‘irty learn about iournalism andnet [Mid lot II, tutti Contact Joe Oalarneau at7'17 '74” lot more tttlorrnatton
3000AlrtrE-Traromnnt .Jobs List $15,040 $58,230)erNOW Hiring Call 805 687 5000 Ext R 4488
$500 per hour Allen's Subs Raleigh's fastestgrowrog sub restaurant is accepting applicationsInt ITS lunch shill, ll? Flexrble hours, casualdress and tuition assrstaoce Apply now, Mon. Fri,it’l7'l Glertwood Ave, 783 8433
$801 per hour guaranteed, flexible schedules adiWlilfkly Need wheels. 8327423 Ad phoneanswered 110 am 1 pml only

77777 For Sale
Couch lot sale $50 00, call 8324582.
DDRM SIZE REFRIGERATDRS for rent. $45/yearand tip 782 7131 alter 5 pro, weekends.
FOR SALE American Optical Microstat 10 labquality microscope 3 obtncttves, mechanical stage,Abbe condenser, adiustable binocular eyepeice,more Call 893 2220 collect M F, alter 5 pm, Sat.anti Sun , anytime
Enortssons FILE EXAMS tar Engineering,Chemistry, Physrcs, Calculus. At DJ’s College Book.
Sola, 8 piece con-temporary, sofa, largecontemporary Minnte's Five Points Restaurant,Five Pornis

Miscellaneous
Assumed parking, 1516 Hillsborough St, $55.00semester 787 4580 or 782 3513.
PARKING PARKINGV PARKING '7; block to dormor campus, call today 8345180.
RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 Available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, ~206XT, Los Angeles,00025 TOLL FREE HOT LINE: 800351-022, Ext. 33.VISAIMC or COD.
Sandblasied Signs were removed from The ShireApartments on Sept. 5 and 7. Management isollenng a reward of $150.00 For the return orinlortnatton leading to the return of these signs.Please call 8515355, ask lot Becky Colley: TheShire Apartments, 3101 A Aileen Dr, Raleigh, NC27505,

Rooms
and

Roommates
A MONTH OF FREE RENT! "The Knoll's, a Raleightradition" Largest Clubhouse in town, tennis,exetCise werght room ltee. Beauiilul new carpetwnh deSigoet wallpaper. Townhomes and flats,one twothtee bedrooms available. 702-7525 NorthHills Drive.
Apartment, 2 bedroom, 1 172 bath, air,dishwasher,disposal,basement parking,$355.007mo., 8212500 or 828-2144.
COLLEGEVIEW DUPLEX, brand new unit. 2 bed, 2bath, washer/dryer conn, Front/back yard, carpet,blinds, equtpped kitchen and storage. RRDM,834 1586, 834 8311.
Female roommate needed. Call 75571842 and askfor Laury, Close to campus.
Female roommate needed. $150.00 per month plusutilities. 851 3055. ‘
IVY COMMONS "Spectal" 2 bed, 2 bath, fullyequtpped kitchen, washer and dryer included,carpet and blinds. Luxury condo convenient toNCSU. RREiM, 8342585, 8349311.
New I bedroom unit located at 3115 HillsboroughSt, fully eqtiipped kitchen, carpet and blinds.RRDM, 834 2585, 834 8311.

Volunteer Services
The followmg Volunteer Opportunities are availableas of 9714786. For more information on these andother volunteer opportunities please contact:Olfice ol Volunteer Services3112 IlntverStIy Student Center737 3193
A student group IS needed to paint the overflowIrom "Free Expressron" Tunnel. The painting willneed to be once a week, preferably on Mondays.Materials Will be provided0
A student group is needed to place VolunteerServtces posters in all the classrooms on campus.The posters, maps 01 campus, and the NCSUPoster Policy erI be provrded0
Three volunteers are needed Ior telephone sales.Ihe volunteers erI be selling tickets for theApex/Cary Optimist Club Children's Magic VarietyShow The hours needed would be from 59 pm,Mon Thurs, depending on the volunteer'sschedule There is a possibility of being paid anominal amourtt 0
Two volunteers are needed to asmst wrth GEDtutoring, computer training, various ans and crafts,etc With the Adult IiIe Enrichment Center. Thetime needed IS Ilexrble and erI depend on thevnlunteer's schedule 0
Two volunteers are needed to asstst in provrdrngrhtld I'ZIIFI, snoring snacks, and teaching basrc artsand cralts The hours are from 814512115,Wednesdays I
(Inc volunteer is needed to be the AssrslanllllII‘IIISIIITI Coordinator, North Carolina StateIinvtttnnient Internship Program The hoursII‘IIIJIIlfIl am too per week The posrtinn IS anIlill‘HI‘IlIll’ 'in .i ‘rllllfllllli credil should be arranged0
Int: Rowling St roots and asststatits are needed toand with blind adults lot the Raleigh Parks andlIwrrtutIiIt" Ilt'ptittrtn-ttt The hours are l3 pro,v,. rt on I‘ll run, In 0
Villittllt‘l‘l'. till‘ minded to be elevator operators atlhn hours are 53083“.'1‘ ‘ ." ‘itit tiIIIlSittiO
llrtll'wti llll Ilitsttttril8." ttt

lti‘i’tll‘ll to assist wrthmun“ 'nt ”initially hattdit'ttpptid~t. I» to on: Population
‘till‘ rtyi

'itutt mlll‘rll t . l .tly


